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Phone 987

SOc
NO CARRYING

CHARGES

-

The Slumber King
Extremely well made and
full of ext. a comf<Jrt . . . a
mattress you'll enjoy own
ing.

DOWN
DELIVERS

Pay only $1 down and start monthly payments
of $6 in 30 days after delivery.

• Legs AdjustabJ~ to Any Height

• Square Aluminum Tub

• Cone Shaped Bottom With Sediment Trap,

• Lid Fastened to Tub

• One Piece Cast Wringer

e Extra Large Soft Rolls

• Automatic Tension on Rolls

• Pump Drains Out Water

:

Made by Simmons, 209 Coil In
nersprings, sisal pad insulation.
Heavy striped ticking, roll edge.
Choice of single or double sizes.
First time ever a Simmons mat

tress offered at this low price.

This

Week

Only

Roy E. Thompson

You'll be amazed at its deep
comfort and how we~l you
rest on this popular Sim
muns Mattress.

Simmons~ Deep Sleep

The new 1938 models are here in new
8-oz woven stripes or Rose Marie Da
mask. Be sure to see this wor~d famous
mattress in our window.•. Buy it for
$1.00 down if you wish.

SIMMONS' FAMOUS

BEAUTYREST MATTRESS

$3950

ident Roosevelt's budget recom-
mendation of $226,000,000 for the FRED LINN J

208 Sunshine Bldg. pltOne 1997-
crops during the next fiscal year. Albuquerque-state Manager

The CCC had $315,000 for the Representing

current year. HAMILTON TRUST SHARES
Fechner said the camps would sponsored bY

have to be abandoned by July 1 Hamilton Depositors Corp.

and that they would be selected ~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on the basis of maintenance cost, d Ad B' R ults
the status of projects and priority. CIassifie s rlDg es __

USE
YOUR
Credit

~

HERE'S WHY SO MANY PREFER q

MAYTAG

D~~~~" $2950 ~.:::.: $24so

L.~~;~J Ml~I{AN
-fURNITURE 'COMPANY

406 W. Central

:
300 CCC Camps Will

Be Clpsed by March
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UPl_

Robert Fechner, director of the
Civilian Conservation Corps, said
Saturday he would begin closing
approximately 300 camps on
March 1 in compliance with Pres-

Phone 925

$1 Down

AT RIGHT ••• SIMMONS "TILT.AWAY"

$4950

ABOVE ••. NEW 1938 SIMMONS COUCH

$3595

212 W. Central

Exactly as pictured above •.. This couch,
with back for extra comfort, excellent se
lection of coverings. Makes into 2 single
or one full size bed.... See it I You'lI
lIke it.

Exactly as pictured.... This couch, with
il s bedding storage compartment cer·
lalnly answers your problem for exIra
sleeping accommodations for your family
or your visitors. Choice of colors.

PRISONER RUNS AMUCK
(jp~AN QUENTIN, Cal., F.o. 19

--,1tchael Lasacco 51 servinga ,.., "~J

d s. nt' lIce for second-degree mur-
er, ran amuck in San Quentin

Pn~on Hospital Saturday and
slashrd four convicts with a pairof .
b sC'ISSOl's. Lasacco was subdued I
~_(:t_ Saunders, a guard.

Manager.

So Bimple you'll become expert in
five minuteB. Clear" front floor so
three can ride in perfect comfort.
DouhleB driving eaee. Try it todayl

Freak Tornado Strikes Ala
bama Towns

ASTOR TO SPEAK
PHOENIX, Ariz" Feb, 19 (.4')

Viscount Astor, member of the
British House of Lords and pub
lisher of ThE' London Sunday Ob·
server, said Saturday he had ac
cepted a!' invitation to address
the Foreign Policy Association at
a luncheon in New York City
Feb. 25.

ONLY

-
Valenda Auto Sales Co. Fulwiler Motor Co.

Belen, N. Mex. Sixth and Central PhOne '750

FOilTHENEWEST TH/Nt:

ON /938'CA~S

COSTS $15 TO $90 LESS THAN ANY OtHER REMOTE
CONTROL SHIFT OfFERED AS OPTjONAL EQUIPMENT

ENTIRELYMECHANICAL-NOTHING
NEW TO LEARN-NOTHING TO
JAM OR GET OUT OF ORDCR,

SAFETYSHIFT
GULBRANSEN

Your Home Deserves
Good Piano

RIEDLING MUSIC CO.
406 W. Central Ave.

GALLUP IS FIRST
TO ENTER FEDERAL

WORKS APPRAISAL

INDIA'S LEADING
PARTY LEADERS

WAR ON BRITISH
HARIPURA, India, Feb. 19 (jp)

- India's dominant Con g I' e s s
party Saturday approached an in
ternal crisis over whether to
wage "war" against the British
for independence.

Subhas Chandra Bose, radical
nationalist and president of the
51st session "Jf the party, in a
speech indicated he and Mohan
das K. Gandhi were planning a
campaign to fight the British.

Moderates h the party, how
ever, were opposing a policy of
open defiance, which Bose earlier
had said might take the form of
another mass civil disobedience
campaign.

The frail health of Gandhi, who
led a previous campaign of pas
si ve resistance, was believed re
sponsible for his inability to for
mulate a compromise between i:he
two factions.

The congress attr~cted 300,000
Indians to thIS village 200 miles
north of Bombay.

Find out how quickly a course ill our Day or Evening
School will qualify you for a good position. Phone 62'7.

STUDENTS TODAY-WELL PAID
EMPLOYES TOMORROW

EDUCATIONAL GROUP
RECEIVES REPORT

ON SCHOOL POLICIES

WAR PROPAGANDA
PROBE IS URGED

BY SEN. CLARK
ST. LOurS, Feb. 19 ()fll-United

States Senator Bennett Champ
Clark (D" Mo.) said Saturday he
may ask a senatorial investigation
"to prove an organized propa
ganda campaign is under way for
the purpose of making America
war-minded,"

"Org.1l1ized propaganda is being
distributed for no other reason
than to get us excited over the
war situation," he told the con
vention of Missouri Young Demo
cratic Clubs.

As an example be CIted "rec~nt
criticism" of the policy of Pres
ident r.oosevelt in "not according
requestl='!d military protection of
American financial interests in
China."

"The mod momentous question
beforE: us today," Cldrk declared,
"is that of keeping the United
States out of war. It is not a
partisan or political problem and
v.;:: must st&nd behind the Pres
ident in keeping the country out
of war.

"1 wouldn't give one American
life for all the foreign invest
ments of all the financial interests I
in China."

SANTA FE, Feb. 19 (.4')-Prelim
inary rl:ports of a NeN Mexico
Educational Policies Commission,
appointed by the State Depart
ment of Education as a fact find
ing body, were made Saturda} at
a meeting ot the commission with
State Superintendent H. R. Rod- First to make its official entry
gel'S in attendance. into the Comr1unity Improve-

Mrs. Flora Andrews, Albuquer- ~_
que, president of the New Mexico n1('nt appraisal .Ilpc,nsored by the
Classroom Teachers' Association, United States Conference of
although not a member of the mayors and others, Mayor John

~:~~~i~~,anal~~Vi:~;~n~~~ac:r:..Milosevich of Gallup has ac·
No recommendations we r e cepted the invitation of the Uni

made in connection with the re- versity of New Mexico to sub
ports, but each member was asked mit an appraisal of the ad
to submit a complete report of vantages gainE.d by his commun
their respective fields of research ity through the assistance of
to Commission Chairman J. R. Federal funds, E. F. Goad, in
McCollum, Alouquerque, not later charge of the State appraisal for
than July 1. the Universif.y, announced Sat-

Commission members in attend- urday.
ance and the topics on which they Informal acceptances have been
reported were: Dean S, P. Nan- received from the governor, for
ninga of New Mexico t'niversity, the State of New Mexico, from
aims and objectives; John P. Stein- Albuquerque and Santa Fe, but
er of Portales, tenure and social the Indian Capital was first with
security; Hilario Gonzales of Es- its official acceptance in a letter
panola, unifurm school records'
Charle.s Marti of Roswell, trans~ received Saturday by the Uni-

versity.
portatlOn, school plants and equip- Purpose of the survey, accord-
ment; R. J. Mullins of Santa Fe,
attendance, failures and truancy; ing to Goad, is to secure an ex
Dr. H. C. Gossard of Normal Uni- pression from officials of incor
versity, Las Vegas, delinquent porated towns and cities, counties
children; Miss Lela Manville of and states of the value to com
Silver City, teachers' salaries; and munities of Federal spending.
McCollum, former president of the
New Mexico Educational Associa
tion, financial resources.

Mass Meeting Seeks Better
Relations With U. S.

TOKYO, Feb. 19 {IPJ-A giant contJnue~~lfe One

tlliiSS meeting Saturday cheereda-Iears swept
snowstorms in severa y

government "trial balloon" sug- into Central Missouri.
gestion of an anti-war pact to II'nk t f the Big

The indicated cres 0
Japan and the United States. d s revised

Arkansas River floo wa
Ten thousand Japanese shouted -~ S t rday byslightly downward a u

ilpproval of a resolution by Takeo the Weather Bureau with a stage
:Vliki, member of the Japane~.·e of 305 expected at Little Rock

(1# .~ "th prevparliament, calling for closer ties!Jjl) .' , ,~Y.i _ on Monday compared WI a -
between Japan and the United Pi. ~ _ ~ous predicted crest of 31 f~~t.

Flood stage here is ~3 feet. e
..;tates to "contribute to the peace river reached 24,2 Saturday.c' the world," ' __'JI.",,," ~ k d the

Gov. Carl E. Bailey as e
The assemLly was called a U. S. Army to send 1500 tents

"Japan-America friendship meet- from Omaha for use of Arkansas
mg." Similar meetings WI'II be flood refugees and the W,PA, as-

:)MIU'· r.U&A2A c: NAn" t pall' dIkes
held at other large cities to test signed 2000 men 0 re , to

on major streams expectmg
public reaction. have 3000 in the field by Monday.

After listening to 17 speakers, a Plan for Cemetery Chapel Highways Closed
majority of them influential in Forty-seven highways were
Japanese politics, the meeting Architect's plans for a $1000 chapel at the Sa~t~ Barbara Ce~e- closed by high waters, Some
adopted a resolution saying: tery have been approved by the cemetery assocIatIOn and .a dn~e railroad lines were inundated ~n?

for building funds will begin immediately, Mrs, O. BachechI, preSI- others faced overflow if antlcI-
"It is a SOu~ce of profound sat- pated crests are reached,

isfaction to the Japanese people dent, announced Saturday. . . .
that ever since the outbreak of the The building will be modern in style, employmg brIck, Wlt~ glass At Memphis, Tenn., Major Dan
Chinese-Japanese incident the brick inset, and carved wooden doors, R. C. Munro Jr" IS the iel Noce district engineer, report
go~ernment and people of the architect. ,edthe hIgh water situation on Ar
Umted States, despite an anti- Since the Santa Barbara Cemetery Club was orgamzed two years kansas tributary streams was
Japanese. boycott engineered by ago nearly $3000 has been spent in the improvement of the burial "rapidly reaching serious prop01'-

C~mmumsts, staunchly have mr:"1- grounds, according \ J Mrs, Bachechi. tions."
t~I"'e~ ~ .calm and strictly impar- A caretaker's house was erected at a cost of $5.00, three h~mdred Majm' Noce sai 1 pred;ct~ons .in-
tI~~ a .btl de. ,I trees were planteci a wire fence constructed, and city water pIped to dicated stages apprOXImating

We hereby declare we WIll en- I th t ' those of 1915 were in SIght. .
~eavor to deepen the :underst~nd- e cTeme ter:f', tive members attend regular dub meetings to plan Kansas counted two dead 111 a
Ir,g and advance corr"a1. relatlol1s wen y lve ac ." t 'n 20 years
between J d A ' d for the upkeep and beat.:tlfIcabon of the cemetery, and nearly 100 f 'owstorm-the wors I

apan an menca an II d A ' f benefit parties 'll b in southern portions-that swept
thereby contribute to the peace of associate members are emo e. SerIl'S, 0 , ~I e out of the state leCl"ing many
the ·,'TorId and the welfare of man- gIven to raise the chapel, fur:ds, toge.ther \\'lfththa ffilembbersdhlPMdrlvAe. C blocked highways, a tangle of
kina." Mrs Tony Werner IS VIce preSIdent u e c u , an rs. . . . t' f 'I'tles but wel-. communlca Ion a"1 1

Organizers of the meeting said Castillo is secretary and treasurer. , come moisture for crops,
the resolution would be forwarded M. J. Heimermann. 70, retired
to President Roosevelt, Secretary Colwich farmer died of exposure.
Hull and the presiding officers of "PRINCESS" WHO IS HELD IN SALT LAKE CITY Heimerman;} ~ho had been ill,
the United States Houses of Con- left the ho~e of a son Friday
gress. TOLD TALES OF GREAT WEALTH WHEN HERE w:thout the family's knowledge.

One of the speakers told the He was found several hours later
meeting, organized suddenly sev- between buildings where he ap-

I d ft J f d Mrs. J. G. Davis, self-stybd Hotel a,' guests, the Davises madeera ays a er apan re use nav- parently sought shelter.
al information requested by the Princess.of India, at PCL sent held extravilcant plans for purchasing Mrs. Inez Frazier, 53, of Tonga-
United States, that "this is merely in jail at Salt Lake City for in- a larg p home and several auto- noxie, died Friday night in a
the first step in Ct concerted effort mobile" hired a chauffeur and Lawrence hospital from a frac
to maintain Japanese-American vestigation, is known in Albuquer- generall': excited Albuquerqueans tured skull and exposure. She
relations on their present friendly que. . t "b k . \vas found by her husballd on thebasis." with their s range ac grOund."

About four years ago Mrs. Davis After :\lr. Davis died the "Prin. ice covered ground of their farm
Alb home.came to uquerque accom- cess Val-luna Genee of Kapur-

panied by her husband, who later, thala, IJ:dla," as she cnlls herself,
entered St. Joseph Hospital and I remaincil at the St. Joseph Hos-
d' d tl II pital for "lme weeks. She allied

Ie .1ere. . I herself \Iith an "aide" and kept
Registered at the FrancIscan, the hospital staff busy carrying

out her orders and answering
]nllg-distilnce telephone calls to
~cw York City.

She continually expected large
~llms of money, she told hospital
officials and a reporter, and
planned to leave immediately on
rece;ving it on a world trip to in- Dr AFN'ESS
clude a visit with her Indian rela-I I;, . ..
tives. Her grandfather, she told No L
a reporter, was one of the richest II....-:-__o":"n.::g:..e_r__,.._~_-!
men in India. You may hcar ag :n

Such interesting stories were ~1:~r1rnv~':t~i;~s:~a;-~;~
told bv her as that her purtrait hcll'cd thousands. Less

was painted by Sergeant, the Eng- ~~lji~~11;h:~fcl~~~~:
!ish artist, and hangs in a Euro- Scnd coupon or phone

for frce booklet.pean museum.
With no money forthcoming

and with the hospital requesting
her departure since she was not 602 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
suffering ill health, Mrs. Davis Phone 3447-J Albuquerque, N. M.
left for California. Later she
came through Albuquerque, but MRS. CORINNE BOSSEMEYER
remained for a very, very brief
time.

February 20, 1&88 ~LBUQUERQUE JOURNA~

==-- - =-
JAP§ PROMOTE II TO ERECT CEMETERY CHAPEL 13000 REFUGEES L~~Af~~~~~ATTLE
AN¥~oWAR PACT--------~ IN STORM AREA ~o~~;;;~~~:tt;:~~~~~~

Gov. Victor A. Meyers, and AFL
~alwarts, supporting dynamic

aYor John F. Dore, squared off
Saturday night for a strength test
at the ballot box Monday, when
Seattle voters will nominate may
oralty candidates.
tl Although ~he Dore-Meyers bat
th held the campaign headlines
tl ey did not have the race t~
uemselves. Arthur Langle, new

rhder of Cincinnatus candidate
w 0 was elected city councilman
s;"veral years ago but who was
(efeated by Dor~ for manor ;n
~936, VI 's generally conceded to
t~ve ~ good chance of surviving

e pnmary. I
Two candidates will be nomi-

M
nflted, The election will be held

arch 8,

MBehind the blustery, red-faced
th"YOI' Dore's candidacy stands
B e Powerful labor figure, Dave
1 eck, West Coast AFL teamster
Latr ~nd bitter foe of the John

, ,ewIS vrganization.
C Tne CIO, led on the Pacific
.oast by Harry Bridges, San Fran

~.Iseo longshoremen's leader, was
~led up behind the dapper

l'Yers, an orchestra leader who
w.~s :;wept into the lieutenant govrlolQ

I'S!lIp in tr.e 1932 "Roosevelt
h~ndSiJcle" and who then dropped

IS batan to take up a political
career.
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-SHIRTS FINISHEP IOe EXTRA

From the pbi,nt of cost' this service
ilS trufy,,' eeonomical • • • an,d when
yo,", consider that most bundles con
tain 75%flatwear whiCh We finish
with this service • • • your laundry
is practically done for the week •••
wearing aPPllrel is l'eturned damp,
ready ti:J iron.

"

\

HAVE p, ENTY TO TALK. . .

ABOUT I, THESE ROUSING

Are we' ihrilIeCl over tn~ I Among the clev-'
erest,. most. e f fee t i v frocks you could
imagine! Styles for all us,s, ~nd sizes fQr" aPt

DR SSES

'. ,

,
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I'" ff
p'
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NEW MEXIOO S. A. R.
TO GIVE DINNER .

The New .Mexico Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revo
lution will hold a patriotic dinner
observance of George Washing
ton's birthday anniv~rsary' at' 7
p. m. Tuesday at EI Fidel Hotel,
w!th Joseph L. Dailey, former ,The !Sigma Chi Mothers elub
district judge, as the main speaket~ will meet at 2:30 p. m. Monday at

Officers will be elected and an- the home of Mrs. Albert Korber,
nual reports heard, Ernest W. 307 S'--uth Arno, with Mmes. K J
Hall, PTI'\;>ident, has announced. Baldridge, F. C. H. Uvi:gston ~nci

Vocal selections will be prew George Schreiber
santed by Mr. Ralph Freese, re
cently arrived from Los' 'Angeles.

in charge of the banquet pro-
gram are Frederick H. Ward,
Lloyd Johnson and Waldo Rogers.

..~

GmLS LEAGUE TEA
AT WOMAN'S CLUB

Soph"more girls at the Albu
querque High School will be
guests of honor of the school's
Girls League at a tea from 4 to
5:30 p. m. Monday at the Members of the St. Paul's Luth
Woman's Club building, 618 West el'an Missionary Society will meet
Gold Avenue. at 7:45 p. m. Monday at the home ,.

Miss Marie Jenson, faculty ad- of Mrs. A. W. Bergquist, 607 West SANIf"A" Y LA'UN'D'RYvisor for the League, said the tea Silver, with Mrs. E. B. Brittenstene '. . . ,. . " , ".; ." ',' ,
is the first of a sedes, to be as co-hostess. Mrs. W. F. Martin,
followed by like parties, honor- wife of the pastor, will be the Reservations ar.e being taken by , , , '
ing junior and senior class girls program leader. Mmes. Chesster Bebber, Shelby '.' ·'(PERSONAL. ~VICE ,OF TH£ OWNERS"
,and the faculty women. Hens:lrix and C. E. Chelle!". Others . N h B cl .. T I h

Teachers invited to preside at Townsend Club No.4 will have 7~O Or! . f(l& way ," , e ep one 804

~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~m~~y~~~~~~~~~~~4~'O~D~P~'~P~N;~~.~~~~~~~e~-=~~~£~0~(;'~'~'~4~;~;;'~;:~&;;'~~~;~F~~~~;~~~~~Maxwell, Alice Crutcher, Jessie at 2000 North Fourtll Street, E. Ii ... , =' =
Spencer and Maude Spencer. . M. Fenton, secretary of the club,

Girls serving will he Misses has announced. ".
Adeline Starrett, 'Rowena Ste~le, The Music Department of the
Laura June' Blount, Eleano.r
Flul~e, 'Willa D. Bell, Eetty Jane Woman's Club will sponsor a
nall, Shirley, .Mtddlesworth, Su~ bingo l'srty and tea tor the regu-.
Roughton. M~rgaret :Miller, Rose 1Irn;... PiCTURES PON'T . "

, ·'t:td()y~,Jennte Taf~xa, .ruga MQX''' !$ .~.. CHAt{Gl! " , .('
rlSQD, ~~' ,Jfr~t:(B Nicholson, = 'But »:o»le' aiitl (fisht~~l
Clar1l' Baldonado,' ::.1<'alba: :Mqr_p~y, = do!IBn't it tlm6 tbat YOur
JanIce Kalka, Beverly PQweU~ .50S' family and friends had a."
, Sophomore g~!'lfl who w.i;U pre-:::;;E lovely new J;o1'trliit of you?

sent a Pi'Og1,'~ ,:Misses Cora I= 'FERENZ FEDOR
Continue« OD.1"a,. lineD $ Opposite Publlo' L~b,\'I\fY l'~. 400lS'

t(:':;\ ' " :,' "
i\"",,:.~,vY .,

.~ ..-......~:.1.'~,~ , ......"-~r-~c":~"".;~--.::_......:;~ ...~~t:..;;;.::.~~_~"_·.. :!........ _'b...:'..:_:'J.:..,.:-::--""·,,;· ...:.......{d~':...:'.t~_-.:~~"':tlwa! 1 t ..d.H.,.." ..·~;~%+'} If' ;'e;

; r:===
~ , MOND.I\lt,

K:nights of :Pythiaa C'~ady ;Kni(illits" program at K. P. Hall as
bertefit for milk fun!i. .

Sigma Chi Motb,~1'$'. Club' at honte of Mrs. Albert Korber.
"" Order of the Eastern ,$tal' Social Club at Masonic Temple.

Albuquerque High School Girlsl ,J;.eague tea for sOPh~more
girls at Woman's Club. '

American Association of University. Women Writers at home
of Mrs. Philip H. DuBois,

American AssociatiQJ1. of University Women Arcbaelogy group
at home of Miss. Lo.is La,.,. . . . .

Spanish film "EI Super Loco" oMUS three:day run at Mission
Theater, auspices of Modern Language Department of University
of N~w Mexico. '

THURSDAY
AlbuCIuerque Business and Professional Women's Club dinner

and travel progrlim at 'Harwood G~Js School.
Pythian Sisters bunco benefit party at Knights of !'ythias Hall.
St. Mary's Parent-Teacher Association 'Italian supper and

bazaar at Woman's Club.
Christ Child Society at Knights of Columbus clubhouse.
Literature Department of Woman's Club -at clubhouse.
l'4rs. Geprge Anding hostess to pinochle club. '

SATURDAY
Mrs. J. Russell Guild entertains at tea.
Annual McDowell silver tea and musicale by Sigma Alpha

Iota fraternity at home of Mrs. James F. Zimmennan.
American Legion Auxiliary rehabilitation fl,Uld dance at Vet

erans Center.
Lew Wallace D. A. R. at home of Mrs. Edward B. Sackett.

, \ FltIDAY
St. John'8l!lpiseopal Ct,th!dral parish women evening benefit

bridgo party at cathedral house. '
University nf New 'Mexico Damea PlitiatiorJ. tea on Univerlli~y

campus, ',' ,
;Tumo'!: O~viQ. Orcllcstra ~Qncert ,at high school hi .santa 1!'~. . ,
Sf$Ina Ph!. Epsilon ~aternity,:f?~!ll'ba~ ~t St"d~t 'Q'm~n.

l)Ui1dit;l'ill:)lLt.Tnlve~Bio/ C~p~t\l~, J,,~ "'~;' \.;, ,Ji. =~"""
HQ,l'eli 'GUruli:! Kraft piano puP.u& .Jit' ~p.b1ic· r(!clUU l1); 1I1ay's

MiniatUre Thel'iter. ' ".' ..,.
Woman's Club bingo paTty and tea at c1Ubbou~l!.

. Women's Golf Association luncheon at 90untry Club.

WEDNESDAY
Social Order of Beauceant fifth anniversary celebration at

Masonic Temple. , ~
Writers Pepartment of Woman's Club at clubhouse.
Frances Willard W. C. T. U. peace program at Salvation Army

headquarters.
Eugene Field Parent-Teacher Association patriotic program at

school. .
American AssQciation of University Women'", Drama group at

home of Mrs. C. T. French.

TUIl:SPA~ .
Lew Wallace chapte~ of :Daughters of the American Revolu

,tion annual George Washington luncheon program at Monte Vista
. Christian Church. . .

New Mexicochapter'of Sons of the American Revolution dlnw

ner at EI F~del Hotel. '
American L~gion Auxiliatj patriotic tea at home of Mrs. M. !r..

Wylder. '
Chclpter E of PEG at home of Mrs. Hugh Woodward.
Chapter L ot' PEO at home of Mrs. Aletha Phillips.
Art Department of Woman's CI\1b at clubhouse.
Triple Link'~ebekahLodge card party at I. O. O. F. Hall.
University Dramatic Olub opens three-day showing of J. 33.

Priestley's "D<lngerous Corner" at Rodey Hall.
o ,

•
WHITE SATIN GOWN
FOR WEDDING EvENT

Miss Alice Lambert of Buda,
In., who will be mp.rrjed at 4 p. m.
Sunday to Mr. Robert Arnot of
this city, lras chosen c white ~atin
wedding' dress for her wedding.
tt'he, shirred bodice ieatures a
princess style. with large puffed
:lle~v~~. trhe bride's tulle vell

• !

The Social Order of Beauceant will observe its fifth
local birthday with a bridge tea Wednesday afternoon at
the Masonic Temple for its'130 members.

Mrs. J. A. Riehl, first president, will be a.ssisted by
other past p~esidents" as the is elbo~. length, and she will
hostess commIttee. Tney are carry a bouquet of white ros~s•

. :MInes. B. A. West, H. E. Hughes, Mrs. William Davies, at whose
James D. Stanley, EmorY Hunter
end Lloyd Johnson.

The Beauceant colors of red,
white and black will be used in
party appointments.

A business session at 2 p. m.
Will precede, the card playing•

1 WEEK'S SOCiA.I~CAtENDAR

I
. 'l , (I , •

,, . $trNOAY; " .
, Miss Alice LamMrt Of 13Uda, Ill., bl'lcomes the- bride of Mr.

Robert Arnot of this cUt at home of Mr. ~~d'Mrs. William, Davies.
F.rances Willard W. C.' T. U. adqit silver medal contest at Sal

vation ,Anny h~adqut:\tter$•
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COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
'COMBATS BAD BREATH

, .
"you seet Colgate's special P#Itoe

, trat/zlg£oaln gets iato the hideJeo
c:reviccs oetwecn your tc;eth that ordiaary cleaas
ing mt!tlJodlJ 1fU to J'each • • • emulsifies and
'Wi\lIb~s ,way the decaying food deposits that cans_
maliC bad breath, duUt dingy teeth and much

. tooth decal.' And at. the Sl1lUC timet Colgate's softt
safe pOUs1\ing ageot g~t1y yet thorougbIrdeilQ'
the cnamel-Dlakes JOur cee.tb .vark1el'~ ~

MARY,.MOST BAD BREATH COMES FROM DECAYING
FOOD PARTICLES IN HIDDEN CREVICES BETWEEN

TEETH THAT AREN'T CLEANED PROPERLY. IADVISE
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM. ITS SPECIAL PEN ETMTI NG

FOAM REMCVESTHESE ODOR-BREEDING DepO~ITS.
AND THAT~ WHY.••

The Lincoln Club held a sun
per party for the mothers of
ml'mbers Friday. evening.

The first folk-dancing class
under the direction of Mrs.
Thompson Letton will be Wednes
day, from 7 to 8 p. m., in Abbott
Hall at the association headquar
ters building.

Valentine greetings were dis
tributed at the St. Joseph Hospital
by membertl of the Sandia and
Blue Triangle Clubs. The Sun
shine, University Heights, Monte
Vista, Phyllis Wheatley and
Washington Junior High Clubs
held Valentine pal'ties last week.

t!P ,: !

ROSEMARY GALLES'
nmTHDAY DINNER

Rosemary GaHes, 11 years old
Saturday, entertained nine young
friends with a dinner party from
6 to 9 p. 'm. at her home, 3401
Monte Vibta Boulevard,

Yellow tulips and green can
dIes, with place-cards in yellow
and green, gave a springlike air
to the party table.

Guests were. Mary Emily Han
nett,' Laura Maud MacArthur,
Jean lIackney, Fannie Lou Sene
ker, Allee Gass, Patsy Byrn'e, Car
oline Jean Jackson, Patricia
Wylqer and ~harlotte Keenan.

CLARE VAN ATTA
PARTY HOSTESS
. Ten young guests were enter
tained Saturday afternoon by
Clare Van Atta at her home, 1517
P.Ark Avenue, on the occasion' of
the hostess' thirteenth birthday.
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Mrs. Leitha' WoocI~, Associate bes~g'~er ~f t~
uant will tell you of other jntere$ti!J~ mOdels

I ....

for s'hort; taU, slender Of plump figures • ,~"

and, will· ~dvise.as to whieli 111., pa.rticiuial'lY;
'-, )

suited for Jour

. .
our Corset J?epartmen~J,

J'

Other Le G'an,ts'

,
, .

stration Monday, Tuesday' and 'Wednesday in

, r

" '.Girdle pictured has just enougli control to keep you-
supple 1 It's "TwoWay.OneWay·· at its daintie~t;-~o~t

Lastex, stretching up and down only. in front an4 in
• .. .back':"'turninc bulges into graceful curves", Th~ ~id~

paTtels of po~er Lastex mesh, str~tcll Both 55'95' :
ways-thus La Gant never tides up!_...... ••..
. . .' ,!:'

See These New Foundations in a Spedal Demon..
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Presents
THE ALBUQUERQUE FURNITURE CO.

"Mexican .Modern" Furniture,'

SfECIAL FOR

$29.Q5':

.WESTINGHOUSE
~~tor Driven Brush '

"CLEANER
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: HELEN GURULE KRAFT
L, PUPILS IN RECITAL
! Helen Gurule Kraft will begin
: a series of spring piano recitals

Friday when a group of ten pupils
i. presents a public program at '1:30
~: p. m. at May's Miniature Theater,
:: 514 West Central.
• Playing in the first recital/will

be Reynaldo Mata, Jack TISch
hauser, Llewelyn Lujan, Margaret

i: Rehm, Dolores Apodaca, Geral-
: dine Vigil, Isabelle Hazelwood,
\ Harold Silva, Laura Lu I{irkpat
, rick and Louise de Long.

h ": KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAB
PLAN "LADY KNIGHTS"

Knights of :pythia~ Mineral
Lodge No, 4, will corne to lodge
meeting Monday nigl\' attired in
women's clothing to liJfovide a pr6
gram of entertllinm~nt for the
milk fund sponsored bY' the or
ganization.

Admission to tl1e program by
Knights, their families, and Py..
thian Siliters antt their Iantilies
will be a;cart bf M'ilk apii;lce:Later
games will be %ilayed with tlallS
of milk to be tq~ price of a game. '

The collectiop of cans Will ,b~ .
turned ,over tta the 13crrtatillo .
County Butea~<lif Charity tor dis- .
tributiotl flfi'lOJ1g tne l1.::edy. ' , .

The Ptogra~ will begin at '/130',
p. m., with alltKJ1ighw participat..
ing to be in cQ&tume. A pot~luck
supper w11l ,6~ served berore m1
address, is dellvel'~d' bi Attom~
George Taj"ldr. 4 daf\ce'and kerio .
games will ~01l0'\\" ';~ •

I ,Judge l!lIgin Go~erl ,1~ l~'S~ '~fni)r;

: . A Smad N,li 'Ttend .

!: RALPH fREESE, In rlir;pture..
II Lyric: Tenor .' VOice'teacher . ,MEX~c~'MbDERN
!; ~ROM-1tUbrMeNts TO . . , _ ' , "Color 7' lea;!il!, -,i,CC;arm,

: PRQF£S$~~is~NGAG~" . :lrh-' : ','£,' t -~ '-II :t.' :." Frtim Mextecf.c?mes th~ i~sPlrCltioq lor' 'thi. eol~rful
I" FOrinp.1" feaob~r, ti;t Latnpilt ~: .'.~~J • .~ ~ ~ ~.~ re .1, a ~'~f~ir,:~, e~~~:ii~i~'fo~n ~~3er~Oj:::ri~f:h~,i~~l'l~;: ..,
~ ~:':b~r~~fl\lt~UiJ:~J'~e;::~ , j,~~61ors nnd $uch lnEor~al decorations .as' 'som'b:eto haf8 for cJra~c!1' puU~j Mexl~att Pbtt~tY :s11aped,i Quartet (NBC): l!few -York ctty_ ' -I, f<!;t, anel .d~otatecl WIth Tolt~G 8ret~ ill'l.d Azted:' red. '~~ '.'
j 14 '£cAts. E"J'J~Jfi¢uce In lta~lbJ. .... Th~ ;m(;oth ~a-,t~d finish b/ "'rawhide &ro,"rif'is i<o.pi~al(bf,.tbe sun~l\ine ~... "i iri~'1 anc~ of :th~1
~ h,1i' SlUg"},". Annou'ncer,,- .I'fo':. \, ' ,J W ' ."J.. "ll~, m, I ::';;"~:l:in .~"'l" yilU ".' "HIEDLlN'1l '.. >,S'~lh\l'.,t, • irffileyoUt i.,p••tiQti: .~ \Iin;.ew [",.'lUre: . ,; . o'

oil I ·ti:'odlD6QllYQUrcO'Y"~dc., oMUR~l~'m~smfd Alb~querque"urniture Company
«' Kalium, Studiol - .:. ;ti\~ W'. t'len"fral Phon" .ti87 f!l""ti" Chi.... ' ~ 0 - i'i 'M!v U6' ':; (Jljntr:l.l 'hOtl~ '~864: 'IUD '" .. ., , iI • '".. elhctl.\ ' , , • I i\ . i. . rLoftt Gov

, 0 t ~\CJ~-'...~~:,_;.,~~...~~~....;a,l":',~()~-_............, .~,....~U~~;;=O~';, =";';{j~;;;;'-,)=;;~;;.;;.i#;.;;~~-~~.~=;;;;;"'=''1==~=._",~,.,=#1
• \' 'J (r' ~. () "

~
, t '. ( () .

\ ;f' ~' (') \, ~
~... ~ ~t~" .JW (>f .<. d __ ...< ...~~.~~ ,,; M# d' "if ietM~) ft1rlttf~.""""'WKa' j 'f '·3W i'
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."The elements play havoc with a roof-·the cold con..
tracts it-the actinic rays of the sun have a tendency
to dry it out-and the rain tries to rot it.
But all these forces are more successfully combated
when your property is topped with a BARBER Genasco
Built-up Roof.

Trinidad Lake Allphalt-in these Roofs is Nature's gift for the pertect
type of roof p~owt:tion. Get the most from the roof you ouy. Put on
a. BARl3ER G~nascQBui~t-up Ro.of-it..'s tops in ·protection. but W~y
O,Q\vn in coat. . . .

.~;_." '~'~~;'Y,-,.

~., d tif""~...,111~"_---------_""'--~'"I...·•••

One Pl"icie,(the IQwecftJtoall.. 112·114, Wesf Copper At!. .

,',

. ~.$ft .M~de~H{'JDeA'pp~c:e.
~an '~J~.petted if ~~IV1Jt ltpm~,
324 South Hermo"~t 'our atol'. ,. .

..

THE KELVIN HOME

WE INVIT-E YOU TO INSPECt THIS Ul,TRA-MODERN
HOME TODAY-MONDAY-TUESDAl'. .

E!' .i ~ HOURS-YALE. 1:00-5:00 P. M.
. i . . , 7:00-9:00 P. M.

We win gladly co-operate with you In aldlnl' YOU to make a.
suitable choice of Builders' Hardw~re for your home. For
beauty, servlceabtUty and 5ecurlb' lelect Yale Quanty Hard
ware.

QUALITY BUILDERS' HARDWARE
USED EXCLUSIVELY THROUGHOUT

D,

Was

Installed

81

in Beautiful

KELVIN
HOME

BATCHELOR
Plumbing &
'Heali1ng Co.

PLUMBING

, }

'.
o

i

Februa~ 20~ 1988 ~LBUQl1ERQlT! JOURNAL .Page Nin.~. ~
~:;ii;;~:~": :: I :,' .... ., ~:::;; - 4 i'~ ¥'II! .... 441 i "":Fb04 !t ,.~; : =:::e :=7a.. ;S:::=!, ,:

MANY
'"N'O·....VE'L .,. " "T"~'" Ii,. <'.' iI' 'i h" " LANnC'!I"t'A"pl.IVG. in !>et~'oit where mQre ·than, 12001" W. Nash tQldNash IliakibutDr$ in start" ~ith other ,cQmp~nles withfl'l'

, ." ~ , . UAolL Kelvjna~or dJatributo1;$ '1Sath~1-'ed' Chicago ot his ~once»tiQu of the 'Which h~ had bl;':liln'a~SQt.l!.ated£l,ri.~'FEATURES IN G ~L~rs .~. PA~:!,"m ~~PArlS of U1e.~y; C. newco~.n, Ro com~U.pre&ete~itsfulure ~tn.H·ol$il

"~,RESIJ)ENCE rOQn.Kel~r:: .' a.,BEB·'eS"ell ,'-
. . :,. . Lalldscapinl( plflY~ an important BU'ILT" Up" ," " · ,,

FinfCQJll,p'l11lely Air-' ~: l:'om~ ~:e,,:~vr.~: :'g: .~ .... .",' ,...•.., ..,': ROOFING
:C~riaitioh~dHome Here; Illto great detail on. this subjectat' ." "" .. .;'

Kitchen'~'!\nteresting '~Ulv~r j~:~n~:!m~~ihb~t~:;~ ~ . p'·r''o·'te'ct'~.'''.,' ',.~'L,',.e.·· N.'e'w" .'
Up to th~moment in every de- ~he house itself and ita surround- "'. Ln

taU, ",nd cur-con.diti01'l,ed through- lngs....· . .. ....'

out, tbenew Kelvin home inthe'The nature 9-nd scope oflan-d- K'EL\VIN' . HOME
~~~t:~t7r~~:~tAV::~;~iO~1113~: t~~~~~gt~e ~tllh~;;: t::r{:i~~~ . .' /., ..... .' ."', '. " .',' ',,' ," .
open. to the publio this (:I.fternoon bUIlt, the siz\;! iilld contour of tbe .
betw\'.len the' hours of 1:30 and lot,. and th~ generp.l surroundings.
5:30 o'clock.. . i~ IS always advisable to utiUze
Th~ .hOlJse, built for his own e services Clf a qUalifi~d land-

oc~uP\ancy bYWalte,r C. Raabe, ~c~p~ architect in effecting .thia
heiid of, Raabe & 'I\/I'a"ger "1J

a
rd- e all, and the fee involved gen-. ""y"'....Q, erally is compens~ted by the

ware Comp~!lY, is, inl'lofa1"as the. economy and arrang\;!ment of tbe
electrical features. modeled after .. . , .,' .. .. . i ~ grounds, walks, shrubs, etc.
the more than 200 other Kelvin .: :,AbP~e' is· t~e· r~stfql~ livins ~b~~ of ~he new Kelvin hClTll\?, frQPl Whiep: Qne g~ts a· bl'~ad v;;n~- The home that is constructed
honles already con s t l' U c ted the m~s,t-and mountain~ t~ the eUF$~ot the CIty. T~e n~w home was ,furnIshed by the Amer~~~ngeneral during the late spring or early
throu,ghout the c;oumry. ture.dompany, and J?hllhp Shqmb,erger was the ~nterlor decorator.E. J., :Marchant was . su~mer has a .broad field from'

:Mr. :aaabe announced that the contractor;". ; ." WhICh to select its landscaping
home, k¥,owu as the "home of to- , :; _ ...,. .... features. The original plan, how-

~bll~~~ad~~ a~~ ;9:S~a:ofr~~ test of summer d~,s. Becaus~·of HOW TO· ·S·U,lL.)j' ,A HOM E ~~:~ f~~o~~~d~~~in~iS~~~~~ :~~
1 to 5 o'clock in the afternoons, this fact, it actually runs only . UNDER FEDERAL HotJS~NG ACT wmter, and the inclullion (;If ever-
and. from 7 untl'l 9 'lock' the half as many minutes a ". day as A t? gr,eens, hardy plants and "'h." 'b!'\
evening. 0 C In many othp.r types, thus insuring Do you want. to' p~il4a' ho.me under .the Fecleral :£:lousing c. lS always advisable in addition"to

The home, said to be the first lower cost of operat.on. t!o you kno';' hoW b go. about it? ,First,·yoy. understand 'Lhat the ~ed- seasonal items.
completely air-conditioned home Another cost.saving device, eral Housing agency cldellnot leliq you the money, it merely un er- With the growing trelld tovrard
in Albuquerque, is ultra-modern witl?- whic~ all Kelvin homes are writes you, and the lendin" .companies make the loans. a rear terrace, the back portion of
in everr respect. "The Kelvin .equlpped, lS the comfort ~amper Here's how to go about securing the loan: . ~he lot takell on new importance
home has been engineere:i to pro- mstalled as part of the aIr-con- 1. Prepare the application, having au idea as to the kmd o~ a In landscaping. The vista from
tect and conserve health and ditioning apparatul:>. Through ltS house you want and pnethat will cafe for the needs of you. famlly. the porch should be taken into
energy?, said :Mr. Raabe, "and a~to~atic operation, the outside You shoul... also know 111 what district you expect to build. consideratio'" when laying out the
that is the reason for its being." alr 18 filtered and the house 2. Before buying the lot, talk the matter over with some one. who garden, walks, driveways, et",.

"The Kelvinator Company has cooled without need of mechan- is familiar with FHA policies. He will know whethel the lot WIll be Proper landscaping can add to
been iri~trumental in the con. ical refdgeration. Only when the rated properly. '. .. .' the general beauty and, in addi
struction of' scores of them cOJ"ldition of the a t m 0 8 P her e 3. Select an architect to draw up your plans. ThlS step IS not es- tion, increase privacy and com
throughout the countr" and we reaches a certain minimum level sential, but is desirable. . ., fort through intelligent placement
are pleased to have b~en 'uum- do~s th,e thermostat throw the 4. After your plans havl;l been drawn, elitimates of the bUlldmg of hedges and shade trees.
bel." one' in the Southwest," he SA'ltch an~ thus start the electric cost sllould be secured from two or three sources, lumber dealers" •
said. refrigera~~o~." contractors, etc. NEW NASH AUTO

In addition to affording proper Lighting III another unportant 5. The application is now ready for submitting throug~ an ap- , .
heat and humidity in winter and consideration in the kitchen, and proved lending agency. The application must be accompamed by a IS ON EXHIBIT
cooUng and dehumidification in in designing this room the latest h"' 1 k b d' $3 f $1000 f th ount applied for IN KELVIN lI'~ouE
6umm~rl the home affords com- scientific lighting discoveries cas ~~: ~~~l~mu~eis 0$10, ~a ~~e~u are :skin~ ~~r $6000 you wui II'! 1'"'
ple'te protection :from dirt, pollen available were used. The over· include a chec~ tor $18. This money helps to pay for administering Visitors at the Kelvin Home in
and. other impurities in the air. head light has three adjustments, the FH;A work.· '. I Gral~ada H~ights, ?pening Sunday
Any.kind of w~ather can be pro· ahd of the indirect lighting type, 6. Wait for your commitment from the Feder~l Housing Act. The for lnSpectlon, WIll fi.nd a new
duced.· except rain, :Mr. Raabe it sheds an even glow over the lending agency \vill be advised whether or not FHA wlll help you, 1938 Nash automobile III the gar
laid. entire room and may be adapted and the lending company w11l.inform you. After you have your com- age symboliztng the recent merger

'rhe Raabe' home is one where to the type of work to be done.. I' d t b . of Nash Motors Co. al1d the Kal-
all drudgery will be eliminated, Summing up the modern home, mltment, the oan. agel'1ey lSSU~S your loan, and you are rea y 0 egio vinator Co. into the Nash-Kelvin..
and where many tasks are done Mr. !l.aabe says, "The Kelvin building. ator Corp.
lClectrlcally. It was engineered hom!'! is truly a new mode of I The Hoover :Motor Co. is the
by Kelvinator, according to :Mr. li,:~g. . VENETlAN, BLINDS . si~le with the ordinary type of local dealer ,for the Nash and La-
:Raabe, to "cut the cost of better It is not a pre-fabncate~ pouse ARE A FEATURE WUldow shade. Fayette auto1l}obiles manufactut-
living." but. a complet~ly en~meered Tilted upward i.he slats deflect ed by the corporation.

From a panel board in the baSIS of constructlon to g~~e you , OF KELVIN Hl10ME the direct rays of the sun, p"oduc- Development and expansion
Jdtc:hen, each mechanical device a~l the a~vantagcs of yen~ round '. ing a comfortable indirect light which may make indul5trja) his-
in the entire home is regulated. ~nr condlti0n,!ng, automatlc heat

l
- Beauty, cou~]ed wIth sCl~ntific that eliminates all eyestrain by tory was predicted for the lle\V~

h
.' mg" and I+elvinl't~r electrica control of heat and 1Jght, IS the i' la illum! f '. h K In~.. t CThe OlUe 1,8 uo~ only heated and co.ny~niencesat,p' CO&t j3urprisingly u1t 10 d i th f V _ g v~ng an even ~on-g 1;'e 'f -. orTl}.e...fi Nas - e.,~:#:.a o,r. orp. .

cOQle!i automat!<;aUY, but humid- ~(Nr. Il').; .f}1d, the' cost of. the typi- i~ blin.4· n c,.;use 0 e~~ 1!atlon. '.. . ., ~'11,~ anhe'Kel~~co,nventIon
ity 15 controlled automatically, cal K,elvm home on the basis of '.l!he' praetic~bility 0" Venetian The light rays are sClentiHcally I - ,-

moMure b~~ added to warm air national avera.ges is no more tha!l blinds permits the regulation of reflected in~o..ev~ry corner C?f theI .. .
of the hoUse m wiJiter, and cub· that of an oruma"'y house of shUt- the amount of light entering the Toom, thus Insurmg the ma~um TOM AlENTTON
tracted in the sutnnJ.ertimi. lar size. So the ordinarY family room to an extent that ia impos amount of light with absolqt<:ly rhone 16M Jubuqu,erqu

e

The entire ~Cluipment is in· with a moderate income can have , - positive light control. I 1t(:pref;ent'.ng

BtaUed in the basement. There all th~ c011!forts, all th~ luxury completely engineered construc-' Control of heat in summer is HAMILTON TRUST SHARRS
!is the baseburner unit, the air- of liVIng m tomorrow s home tiqn without sacrificing individual- provided by the deflection of the npol1llOr~a by
conditioner suspended from the to~ay. . ity. The wide range of exteriors, direct rays of the sun without Hamilton DCJlOnlt~rll CoI'),J.

~~b~~~~b n1net~~~~~W~~~~~in~~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bot water tank. Kelv a or m the ~evelopment of rangements, will win the enthus- netian blinds also permits a
From these the outgoing and their type home lS to .give the Jastic approvaIof the most dis- greater ventilation without hav

returning ducts circulate through- local architect. and bUllder the criminating prospect :for a new ing a direct draft coming into the
(jut the house, which was fully sound econormc advantages of home." room.

insulated with Johns-ManvilleIr:=;;;=========;1--==;;:;=====:;==:;;;;====:;==:::;;;;;;;:IRockwool insulation installed by r
the Albuquerque Lumber Com
);)any. "

The Kelvin llome has been de
fligned :from the inside out. It
has the usual quota of rooms,
which includes a half·circle liv
ing room with a broad view of
the mesa and looking towards
the m6untains. It has a den and
large sun porch on the second
floor. Two bedrooms are on the
iirst floor.

In the preparation of the speci
fications the cost factor and the
relation of each item to the ulti
mate designing of the air-col'1di
tioning plant were constantly in
view. "

Besides the complete insulation,
the' window frames are caUlked,
the windows and doors 1U'e all
weather stripped, and every
known precaution has been taken
to protect the complete machina~

tion of the interior climate.
In ·the kitchen, drawn from

. plans of the most modem type, is
"the Kelvinator refrigerator and
:Kelvinator electric range wllich
insures clean, safe, time-saving
cookerY, and the Slnk anet'sleer
.cupboards arranged in tM .most
hl11j4Y JPots. c

;his .new elec~ric range, the 1618 North SeCORd St. :d •.• II.~ ft·\UQ................
id~Ufc~c::l~~e~t~~i ":UJusiSfr~~ Phone 40~ ~~,~ " ~. ,i,t,W,.i;'.'r
s()ot :tJ;ee and ~~sbsolutely clean ~ .-- E£i. ..
ho:tisehold. The range, needs 11.9, .. , ._~~~......' III-IH W...t C.....tJI .
o±ygE!ll to provide heat. This I:~'~~~==~~~~~~~=;;~==:~;;;:;;.;~~~~;~~:~~~;!Iniel:mS .that theait' in the kitchen': • an; " ' I"" ii 6 " , .
itself is not d~I'1:ived ota":lir of: 3. " I • ;,

'the \adVifl)tages known to the V ,.
other· .iOdfi1S, arid tliat· the So· • . • t' K' I' •. H. ,·
called "kitchen headache!' due tlY "IS"I . e 17'"InI: ,
the"de\l'itali~ed '.atmoJlPhereJ.0(~ " . , '" '~":'. . ' , orne,•
Jl~t1').e .typ&stove} Isa malaay 'of .
the ' p~st.· . ':" . ,. "

. . lrt: the electrictefflgetllfor .. , . .
th~r¢, is a built~in-therm6meter,I' "" S' ' .. .NeWt modtrn b~tJl~oom L~au~. achi,ved by the use ot the 'ISta-nelard'·
givittg vIsible proof ot tne;1imount' . .' ." ." e:',' .e',. •• . N,:o~A~gle. ~Q.th, m ~~~Juntboi1 Wl~h other hatmofib:ifig 4!Stalldar:1

u

of, t:etrJgetationthe .:foo~ :1s: ~e" . J.'ru~b!?~ F:'''tur~s., A.vlolt. to our ~how'ri)oJns will reveal unlimited ot6er
celv.ij:1g. J;jesides the untt..i$ plus-. "'oss b-ht !!s f()i' ~,st etiv Both elf.t"lKwet~.,d. tN,ts......."teein i1;, dmp'Ie" .... " 1. J • 'B' In e l". rooms. oJis\l t J!our"Malller PlutnD~r About
,""V' ., 1:,- ~-~ Q •. , a ~eWt .modqtn athroprn, L~"!ndty and Kitehenl. '.
:free:'ting power even on the hot...· .' ~ '.. ' rJ

....... ' (C' ',.. " ••• ,' ) ...; .,":',: "N" '. ?e le~ling. ()~ .~ompl~.te,reiaxation ,In<1·~ll1f()ft, regAl'dlel$ 1)l·~uUiae." ' " . ,', 0"te· ::~e~thet. the, c~mplete ,abllence b,f .DOl,Se a.lia cltafts, m,add ....liui.ble: by t,h.e,
'f', ,'·lO'·'.•..,E.'R''8 ' ''. . '.' ~. '. Ul!~ of ~~~ ~oc~Yf~Qr ·1101tle }nsulabpn' a 'cuooperation WitbD the uKelvui

. •". .fJ~J'i1ts Al~"Cor!CJlb<ln.ulft Sf-lItel?' Le~ bur' home irisulation·cx ~rt" dtQW
.tlithe G~e~L'ou.t!' 61 . ~ Y6U h<.-w !Ius .modern In ula.bon 111 lldaptable td YOURbullding ~Id orrle~

,~ 1-RE~:1~~OMt,,)*t8UQUBRQUE tUMBER:' ,CO.:
o ,'. DIXIE :,tOlt4.t co. " WHOt!SAt! DlylSiQIl:"" , 'It!TArt 'nl~~I~~O}(~'~~"
o 21'l{•.!'tftll&.erQ': Ph. 234', 0., SOl N.PIRST, tHONE 41f',l' 0 ' ~ y ,
"'_' :';1. ~"" ' ..... ~:. ~ • (), . " , 'J c" (0°,(: (1"1. 0 . ,4:23 NI FIRSt, PJiQN£\421
=7~"t' :'6 $'-_ ~ "~~'.~'. '''a i '';'''' W't 'r ,- ,.. - ,8 .s 0",,' u_tlSiiiiMt:' i*'>' II () '~,'o C.- :,.', "(I' .".. .. ",
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WEATHER STRIPS for
WIIDOWS and,.OORS
£MY' TO PllT Off •••• IJlEXPEHIIVl
. Keep filii Coli, RaIl, SM, DIrt
CALL ~ow FOIDEIIOIURATION.,

TheK~IViD'lJ'oRleIs Equipped' ...;
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Paramount

"New.

'.1\','''''''.1,

(J

o

• i."

~';3 3 3 .. ~.' ..

S"OW OF
'iJ~~.

PERMANENT
WAVE SPECIAL

II<

Pf Ii',,~ .Q!Jo~ef

\ ,

"t,.t if .t'" .!. 1,' "::"!,,':~:;'ii~...........~~......~,

NEW·
MARCH Ot: TIME

• ''ie,,'

o

, Drllmatio Portrayal
of World Ev,entll

, i

o

I

o
(j

, 0

o

lr

a

6'

o

Pr:TE !lMITB'S

~?MANCE.~~.~~lUM?'

,
i

-AISo-:: . ....
P~~~~':.: :..

·News···

.' '~ffl~: :q~'J:OQH
,''lV1AN.,HUNT" ..

" .' ~"' - "''' ... "

e:tI:t)
' ,'. N
..... ,II, ", 0

'" ... , : l;~ l.oW
•Ffr~~. '1)111" :$h:own: In A1bU~drlfliti

WITHOUT A CLUE .. If ••

Terrlfled victIiits Walt for tl1e'
lIns~e~"EfJlcf to Strike!, ;,

J ,-" J

0"

Firat Time
"

Shown in
. .Al6uqutrqlle

(,

DONALD DUtKl;'"
Cartoon

4~Q~ern InvenUons~

'FLOOR' ·
SHOW

, -,'

Saturday and Sunday Nile.

MERLE Sensations ~n.:
, Wheels- ,31\d

, , Grand ~nter·

&MAE tainmentl 'See
them Tonight!

n"ucID&, I. 101110 a SeDBIIJlon
wltb OHARLnl VIERHELLEB'

lImil hlB QRCBEBTBA

Have 1011 ided on~ ()f tUOS0
DeltcI~us Home·Cookecl
S'l'EAKOk CHiCKEN

. J)INNERS' '.

. " a-"·'"".LIlE, ,:"
Itllilift "" ~.,,',

I'

o

°0 ;

VOTERSI
AYTE,NIIONI

. , ~

('I guess M:other'll have to or
der some extra Jl)11k tor' you,
you pOOJ,' uttle tramp. .It'sa.
cinch you can't hllV~ .8Ily of
mine. And you want to re"
~ember, there ain't no bet~r

food anyWhere ihan Valley
Gold lWllil'

Valley ,Gold l\f1Ik, rich In but.
ter fat; abundant In vitamins,
brings health-giving sunshln,e
,b ~our family. .Furthermore,
it's SAFE-because It's PAS
TEURIZED!

-:- ---------

o

SOFT WAtER SHAMPOOS
FINE PERMANENTS

<, ,

FOR SALE
AT. A' BARGAIN

200 Oak Dining.Chairs
and

EXPERT OPERATORS

J "

C'

OPERSUNBIY
• AND EV~RY :EVENING

HOT ROLLS
:(1:30 !h m. Sundar

Ra:bblts-Fq~t~lIeDs

" 'New Shillment
BRIDGE MIX CANDY

Cellophane Baas

LUNCH MEAT
o~ Selectl/>n is Complete

Ohlropractor anI! Eleotra-Thera,I"
TelephoDe 1811 .

McNabb BIc1lf. P. O. Box 1140
105 8. 4th AlhuQuerquoj N.M.

NO BLE~DING-

NO LOSS f1F TIME

FREE OONSULTATION

DR. PAUL J. ST~VENS

VALLEY GOLD
J. O. Wood Beauty Salon I OilRIES 10'C

Next to Combs Hotel .,.

11'5 Wes~ Central );thone ~86' 1710 N.4th Sf. , Phone 2400
> ~~W2:

METROPOLITAN
GROCERY and MARKET

101 North FirSt Phone 348

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL
BONDS MONDAY!

Phoue 1364 and Ii'carefully driven

car wiIl transport you. Residents
east of the University vote at the
Monte Vista SchooL

~~~~

i,
"

'0

CaU

440

Valliant
Printing
Company

NOTICE

• Printing
• Book Binding
• Ruled Forms
• Office SupplieK

•~? .' ••
~~¥ • .. • ~ • •

o

NOTICE

OPEN SUNDAY lV,I:OJ,tNnlG

, MERCHANT'S' DELIVERY'

\ Ouil.SeventceII
l'oDrth Stre~t " t Solltb ,Flr~& 8t.
tlee OUf IKldlli" ~Uver.mltha' .~ Work

Advllnce in "feed price. aDd
other COlts ntake the foDowin!
8'chedale on milk necellal'1:
1 pint Milk _~ ,~__ 7¢
1 quart Milk 13¢

lf2 pint Cream 13¢
'h pint Whip Cream.. 26¢

HICKS; DAIRY
Phone 738

, .

50 Cafe ,Tables
Slightly Used

C~ ,S. Hoit Fine Fum. CO~/,
2114·2118 East Oentral Ave_

I

~;;;;;~;;;;;;;~:;;~'~I Everybody knows that the new,
......, .BRIDGE _._. i- Junior High School Is needed

PRIZES, •• CUIUOS ' G'ET RESULTS badly. Your child must have the
and ma~Y' novel, imports " opportunity of obtaining- an, edu-
that m~e appropdate ,and cation under sanitary,' he"lthful,
inexpensive gifts. By IItatln'al Methods, Which ..

~
,t@I!a I<...ove iho C.... non-crowded ...dlll... In ardor(5ur' 0 ~ that he may later ~ke his right·

" " ",~ SpecIal a~tentlon to fulplace in an everJt10re eomplex
, I' h ron I a diseases.

CurJo Q.nd Gift Shop T01~BUSJ hemorrhoIds, world._ The maintenance of prop-
,101 N~ 4th St. skin blemishes, etc., erty values, the futurf,'l of our city

completely 1l1lmJDlIted is going to be"tn the hands of these
by advanced e:ectrl-
cal methods. youngsters soon. Let's gIve them

a chance NOW.
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